Configuring Browsers to Work with Warren Quotes/Orders
Browser: Microsoft Edge
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Do not use with our website. If you have windows 10 see below
Click on the windows logo (start)
Click on all apps
Click on Windows Accessories
Click Internet Explorer

Browser: Microsoft Internet Explorer 11 (Microsoft Edge is NOT the same as Internet Explorer 11)
1. No configuring of the browser is necessary
Browser: Mozilla Firefox
1. Type about:config in the address bar (you should get a warning saying, “this might void your
warranty”)
2. Click “I accept the risk”
3. In the white space area, anywhere on the screen, right click and put the mouse over “NEW”
(after you put the mouse over it should say string, integer and Boolean.
4. Click on Boolean.
5. A pop up will appear saying, “Enter Preference Name”. Type plugin.load_flash_only (make sure
to type the “dot” and the “underscores”) and hit enter.
6. Set this preference to FALSE and restart the browser.
Browser: Google Chrome
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

In the address bar type chrome://apps
Click on Web Store
In the search bar in the upper left-hand corner type “IE Tab”
Click add to Chrome
Click add extension
Let the download finish and restart your Chrome browser
Click on the white “e” with the blue circle to the right of the address bar (this will drop down a
secondary address bar under the first address bar
8. Use the new address bar to access our website! (you can easily toggle the secondary address bar
on and off by clicking the “x” to the right.
Enabling Java to Allow Our Website to Use its Software

1. If you get an error “Application Blocked By Java Security” see below
2. Navigate to c:\program files (x86)\java\jre1.8.0_131\bin\javacpl.exe (or javacpl if you have the
extensions hidden). This opens Java Control Panel
3. Click on the Security Tab
4. Click on Edit Site List
5. Click Add
6. Type http://www.warrenhvac.com and press enter
7. You’ll get a warning message but click continue

